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Mr. Jesse Bennett was in town
iturday.

IMrs. A. J. Fagg is visiting
Tends and relatives at King
lis week.
Mr. Wheeler James, of Sandy

iige Route 2, was a Danbury
sitor today.

Mr. A J. Fagg, of this place,
)ent Sunday at Piedmont
firings.

Mr. Ebb Campbell, of Cam-
tell. spent Saturday night and
part of Sunday in Danbury.

Mr. Lum Booth and son, Toby,
Meadows Route 1, visited Dan-

iiry Saturday.

Mr. Arch Stephens, of Walnut
ove Route 3, was a Danbury
[sitor Monday.

'Miss Delia Stewart, of Dan-
\u25a0ry, has accepted a position at

fe Piedmont Springs hotel.
( Mr. G. A. Hutcherson, a
lagistrate, and leading citizen

F Sandy Ridge, was here
aturdav-

Messrs. Jas. Flinchum, Obe
oung, Jess Mabe, Leff Mabe,

?nd other farmers were visitors
ere Saturday.

Messrs. Leff, John and Gid
[abe and Gorton Shelton, of
lanbury Route 1. attended the
all here Saturday.

?Davis & Linville's chaffeur,
lr. John Bailey, of Walnut
bve, spent a short while ih Dan-
nry Monday.

Mrs. R. L. Hartman and two
ttle daughters and Mr. Gilbert

illey of Danbury Route 1. spent

unday at Moore's Springs hotel, i
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Humphreys j

ave returned from a several days ,

isit to'friends and relatives at;
Winston-Salem and Louisville.

Mr. W. P. Lankford. of near
loore's Springs, killed a large
attlesnake one day last week i
ight near his home while cutting

rheat.
Mr. T. B. Smith, of King ;

!oute 2, was here Saturday on!
usiness. Mr. Smith is ad-
linistrator of the Noah Eaton 1
state.

Mr. Oscar N. Petree, Cashier j
f the Bank of Stokes county i
t Walnut Cove, spent a short 1
,'hi!e in Danbury Monday on J
usiness.

Messrs. E. 0. and Ervin |

helton, of Moore's Springs, and
irnest Fowler and Rex Tilley,
f Vade Mecum Springs, attended
ie dance at Piedmont Springs
Saturday night.

J Mr. Jno. M. Taylor, of Wins-
ton-Salem, spent a short while
in Danbury Tuesday on busi-

ness.
The Y. M. C. A. boys of Greens-

boro, who are on a camping va-
cation at Piedmont Springs,
took dinner at the Taylor Hotel
here yesterday.

Messrs.- Haynes Linville and
Carl Joyce, of Walnut Cove,
passed through town Monday
enroute to Piedmont Springs
hotel where they will spend a
few days.

Mr. W. E. Joyce, of Danbury,
jwillgive a moving picture show
;and ice cream supper at Buck
; Island school house next Satur-

: day night. Everbody is cordially
: invited to come.

Mr. Odell Jones, of Walnut
' Cove, is spending several days

|in Danbury collecting taxes.
Mr. Jones says there is only

about $900.00 of the 1912 taxes
uncollected in Danbury town-
ship,

Mr B. A. Overby, of Smith,
was in town on business Friday,

and paid the Reporter a

pleasant visit. Mr. Overby is a
stockholder in the Peter's Creek
Union Milling Company. This
concern does a big business,
having ground about 17,000

bushels of grain the past year.

Messrs. Will Overby and -lack
Duggins, two fine tobacco raisers
of Cripple Creek, spent a short
time in town Saturday. Mr.
Overby caught a large owl fn a

steel trap one night last week.
When killed it measured over four
feet from tip to tip. It had
recently been catching chickens,

even grown hens.
The advertisement of thei

Agricultural and Mechanical i
College at Raleigh appears in j
another column. This College |
is fulfilling its mission as a place |

for first-class technical training, j
Turn where you will and its
graduates are making their
mark on the industrial life of

the State. The demands on the
institution for men are increas-
ing from year to year. If a
young man wants to equip him-
self for leadership in agriculture,
engineering, cotton manufactur-
ing and allied pursuits he should
consider the admirable opportuni-

ties offered by this busv College.

I get fresh air, sunshine and

I above all the cell-building,
I energy-producing properties
I of scorrs EMULSION.
I Its prompt use often thwarts
I tuberculosis. I>?9
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Moore's Springs
JULY 4
Dance All Day

At night Ice Cream and Moving Picture Show. Everybody come
td have a big time. See the electric lights.

loore's Srr 'i?s Mineral Water Company,
|i"«rr ' M PA Ww * w w ?' j. - 1 ? Vi

Walnut Gove.
Walnut Cove, June 23 ?Crops

'are looking fairly good in this
vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jackson
and family, of High Point, visit-
ed Mr. Gid Tuttle's Snnday.

Mr. Charlie Tuttle visited Mr.
Geo. Newsom Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. E. R. Voss and little
daughter, Foy, and Lattie Wag-

oner visited Mrs. G. G. Tuttle
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Smith visit-
ed Mr. Geo. Hampton Saturday
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Miller and
little son, James, went to Vade
Mecum Friday in the interest of
Mrs. Miller's health. They will
spend something like a month.

Mrs. C. F. Smith visited her
daughter, Mrs. G. T. Hampton,
Sunday.

Misses Martha and Cora Rut-
ledge visited their sister, Mrs
Wm. Bowles, Saturday and Sun-
day.

Misses Sadie, Cora, and Messrs.
Glenn Tuttle and Paulina Smith
visited Misses Beatrice and Susie
Tuttle Sunday.

Mr. Granville Miller and
family visited Mr. A. A. Miller
Sunday.

There must be something in
the air, for Mr. Beverly Tuttle
went down to Walnut Cove and
has been singing "I'sg'win back
to town," ever since.

Mr. Fulp and family, of King,
visited Mr. W. E. Butner Satur-
day and Sunday.

Prof. R. Allen visited Mr. S.
C. Montgomery Sundav.

Mr. C. F. Smith visited Mr.
( James Shropshire Sunday.

| Walnut Cove and Rose Bub'
jwill cross bats next Saturday on

the formers ground.

Elders (i. W. Tuttle and 0. G.
Rutledge filled their regular at>- J
pointments Sunday. Quite a large ,
crowd was out and the speakers '
handled their subject masterly. '

». S. BOY.

Gideon.
Gideon, June 24.?There is not

very much sickness is this com-
munity at present.

Beulah, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Flynt, is
very sick at present, but we
trust she will soon be well again.

Miss Beulah Sheppardof Sandy
Ridge Route 1 has measles. We
hope she willsoon recover.

Miss Mattie and Claude Cates
and sisters, Minnie Waddell and
Willie Mae visited their aunt,
Minnie Dicks the latter part of
last week.

Mr. James Herd of Dillard
called on Miss Minnie Dicks Sun-
day.

The nine days Holiness meet-
ing conducted by Mr. and Mrs.
Case and Miss Viola Smith at
Cat Knob near Delta church
closed Sunday night with large
attendance.

The ice cream supper at this
place Saturday night was quite a
success. It was enjoyed by. all
who attended.

Miss Sadie Flinchum is out
again after being confined to
her room, we are glad to note.

Mr. Fuller Flynt called on
Miss Bessie Martin a short while
Sunday afternoon.

A large crowd attended Sun-
day school at Oak Grove Sun-
day.

Mr. Bryan Martin of Winston
is visiting friends and relatives
near here at present.

There is to be an ice cream |
at Dillard Saturday night. Every-
body is cordially invited to come
cut. I
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? DOLLARS LOST I
J Thousands of dollars are lost yearly ®
W in interest by the foolish and danger- 9
W ous practice of hoarding in the home.
® The Bank is the place for money, 9
W because there it is safe from fire, bur- £
0 glars, rats and bad investments,

0 while it will earn for you day and A

£ night, and Sundays, too. 7
No matter how small or how large A

0 your savings are, put them in the a
bank. Start a bank account today.
You will never regret it?take our
word for it. You will add to it every W

9 year, and you will be surprised and 4)
!§> intensely interested to see how fast it A
£ willgrow. a

?? We pay compound interest every £
three months, no matter whether ??

w you are here or not, it is compounded W
|H every three months. A
m We have savings funds as little as ®
9 SI.OO, and as large as thousands. 9
® We welcome all amounts, whether 5
w large or small. W

Call or write today. Don't delay.
Any day or night you may lose your

*

W savings of a lifetime. V

| THE BANK OF ?

1 STOKES CO'N'Y J
0 Danbury or Walnut Cove, N. C. £
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